
Weekend Mass Schedule

Sunday 10 AM, 12 PM, 6 PM

Daily Mass Schedule

Tuesday- 5:30PM (Lenten Season)
Wednesday- 8:00AM

Friday Communion Service

Friday-7:30 AM

Baptism, Reconciliation, Anointing

Please call the office to arrange.

Eucharistic Adoration

Tuesdays- 6 PM to 7:30 PM

Office Hours

Weekdays: 9 AM - 7:30 PM

Fifth Sunday of Lent
April 3, 2022

Pastor

Reverend Frank John Latzko

Address
1037 W. Armitage Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 60614

773–528–6650 

www.teresa.church

“Show me your ways, LORD, teach me your paths”-Psalm 25:4



Welcome
Saint Teresa of Avila Parish is a diverse Catholic community  
of faith that embraces everyone, without exception. We see  
ourselves as uniquely able to engage in dialogue with people  
of all faiths and act as peacemakers in our city. Challenged by the 
Gospel, nourished by the Eucharist, and inspired by the teach-
ings of Saint Teresa of Avila, we are called to be witnesses of 
Christ’s Love for the salvation of all people. 

Interested in Joining Our Parish?
Are you interested in making St. Teresa’s your spiritual home? Or just want to learn more about our community? 
Fill out the below form and drop it in the collection basket or join online at teresa.church/join.

Name

Email       Phone

Address

Ministries of Interest

Community Ministries
If you want to serve the St. Teresa’s community 
in our liturgies or our planning, there are many 
opportunities for you!

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults)
teresa.church/rcia

If you are interested in joining the Catholic Church, or 
helping those through that process as a companion.

Lectors
teresa.church/lectors

Email eric.fredericks+lm@gmail.com for more 
information.

Eucharistic Ministers
teresa.church/eucharistic-ministers

Email eric.fredericks+lm@gmail.com for more 
information.

Pastoral Council
teresa.church/pastoral-council

Represent the parish and help advise the pastor in our 
mission and vision for our community.

Finance Council
teresa.church/finance-council

Reviews financial documents and position of the parish and 
advise pastor and business manager on financial decisions. 
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Welcome
In fulfilling our mission to be “Faith & Spirit. Alive.” we invite you 
to get involved with your family here at St. Teresa of Avila parish.

Outreach Ministries
We have a variety of opportunites you can join to 
get involved and help serve our community, the 
Lincoln park area, and the city of Chicago.

Refugee Ministry
The Refugee Ministry works alongside St. Vincent’s, St. Josaphat’s and St. 
Clement’s parishioners with Exodus World Services to support refugee’s in 
Chicago. Please fill out this link and Ellen Moiani will contact you with the 
latest updates! https://bit.ly//sttsrefugee. Additionally you sign up at any 
time for a 3 hour Engaging with Refugees:Cross-Cultural Training https://

exodusworldservice.org/register/.

Night Ministry
Support our partnership with The Night Ministry by providing sack suppers 
to the homeless.  Participation is easy and safe!  For more information and 
to sign up, please contact Susan Matejka at smatejka@hpschicago.com.

Loaves and Fishes Dinner
teresa.church/loaves-and-fishes

Weekly soup kitchen feeding and sitting with people in need 
of a meal.

La Posada Border Ministry
teresa.church/border-ministry

Travel to the border to help and understand those seeking 
asylum.

Food Pantry
teresa.church/food-pantry

Our parish food pantry is a welcoming, dependable source 
of nutritious food, respect and social contact to the needy of 
our community.

Care for Creation Ministry
teresa.church/care-for-creation

Our mission, an authentic social and moral commitment, 
is to educate and inspire our parish to accept the health 
of the planet and all creation as a personal and communal 
responsibility, thereby instilling a desire to make choices 
that result in actions for the stewardship of God’s creation.

Spiritual Ministries
There are many ministries at St. Teresa’s 
that celebrate our faith via small christian 
communities, serving in our liturgies, and learning 
more.

Women’s Spirituality
teresa.church/womens-spirituality

Meets the Last Tuesday of the month to provide a 
supportive space for prayer and reflection.

Men’s Spirituality
teresa.church/mens-spirituality

Meets virtually every Tuesdays at 7am to come together 
and discuss what it means to be a disciple. Email 
cdeanhockey@gmail.com to get the link and join. 

Bible Studies/Discussion Groups
Throughout the year there are bible studies you can join 
or maybe a book study with Fr. Frank. Schedules change 
throughout the year, so stay tuned!

Religious Education
teresa.church/religious-education

Whether it’s our Montessori based Catechesis of the Good 
Shephard for children, EDGE Middle School ministry, QUEST 
High School Ministry, or SPRED Ministry for those with 
special needs, St. Teresa’s has a wide array for programs to 
meet the needs of our children.

Communauté Catholique Francophone de 
Chicago
teresa.church/french-community

St. Teresa’s is home to a wonderful and vibrant French 
community.
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Financials

Join St. Teresa for Alpha:
Alpha is an introduction to Christian spirituality through 
community, conversation and a free meal. Register online or 
in person on our website teresa.church. All are welcome!

                                       

From the Food Pantry:

    

 We are also asking for donations of DOUBLED PAPER 
GROCERY BAGS WITH HANDLES- THANK YOU!!!

Giving Options:
You can now donate to St. Teresa of Avila through Zelle!

For more information go to teresa.church/give OR

TEXT SUNDAY to 312-313-2444 OR scan the  QR code   

                                                                          

Bible Education 101- Part 2!
Experience the bible in a PRACTICAL, INSPIRATIONAL 
& HISTORICAL way. Read the remaining 10 narrative 
books, while learing the influences on God’s chosen 
people through to the establishment of The Church. Part 
2 begins on April 21st at 7pm in the St. Teresa of Avila 
parish hall. Bring a revised Catholic Education Bible; other 
materials provided. Sign Up & Questions? Contact Debbie at 
dbichimer@gmail.com.

Updated Afghan Refugee Welcome 
Amazon Gift List:
We will be delivering and setting up an apartment for an 
Afghan family of 8 the week of April 4. We updated their 
list with a few more items they need! Help turn an empty 
apartment into a home through your purchase. All items 
must be new. All you need to do is click and buy! The items 
we will delivered to the location provided in the Amazon List  
Go to https://amzn.to/3Lah6qS

Join us for Sunday Hospitality:
All are welcome to stop by the parish center after the 
10AM mass and enjoy coffee AND with our beautiful parish 
community. Sign up to host at https://signup.com/go/
uwfqUZn
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From Fr. Frank:
The Sacred Triduum:

The most important three days of the Church year are fast approaching: Holy Thursday, Good Friday and Easter Vigil-
Easter Sunday. These liturgies are so beautiful in their celebration and rich in symbol and meaning. This year, we can 
wash feet on Holy Thursday, but on 12 parishioners with the priest washing. The Candle procession is allowed with a 
hanful of parishioners. The Good Friday Liturgy will be celebrated at 3:00pm this year RATHER than 7:00pm to endure 
better participation. We WILL be able to venerate the Cross without kissing or touching. Holy Communion will be 
distributed. At the Vigil, we can have the lighted candles and bless the Easter Fire. Please make every effort to attend 
of the three liturgies so that the spirituality that marks each of the liturgies can have a deeper impact on you. Liturgy 
and ritual CAN transform our lives if we surrender to their meaning and celebration.                  

Fifth Sunday of Lent
Station with San Pietro in Vaticano (St. Peter in the Vactican):

In the 1962 Roman Missal, this would be Passion Sunday. All Station Churches for Sundays in Lent were held at basilicas 
of Rome, but the major basilicas particularly for the first, fifth and sixth Sundays of Lent. The original church was erected 
on the site of the Roman Circus built by the Emperor Caligula around the year A.D. 40 and where St. Peter was crucified 
and placed upside down at his request and later buried here. 

Holy Week and Easter Mass Schedule:

                                                                                   Holy Thursday 7:00pm 

                                      Good Friday 3:00pm-  Stations of the Cross 7:00pm

                                                                                   Easter Vigil Saturday 7:00pm

                                                                                    Easter Sunday 10:00am and 12:00pm

                                                                                    



Prayer
Mass Intentions
10AM - Raymond Romero (D) and Mike Keps (L) 
Prayers for Healing
12 PM - Parishioners of St. Teresa of Avila Living 
and Deaceased
6 PM - Parishioners of St. Teresa of Avila Living 
and Deceased 

Upcoming Mass Schedule
Sunday, 4/10    10am - Fr. Frank
Sunday, 4/10   12pm - Fr. Frank
Sunday, 4/10     6pm - Fr. Frank

                                 
                                  
                                                        

                                                                        

                    RCIA CANDIDATES:

             Alaina, Elizabeth and Mariana       
Please pray for them as they make the final leg of 
their journey this Lent leading them to Baptism, First 
Communion and Confirmation on the Easter Vigil 
April 16th.                                                              

Pray for the Deceased
Marilyn, Caroline Mondschean, Rafaela Morena, Gary 
Schell, Rob Vihon, Alicia Villenas, and the Victims of War 
& Domestic Violence.

#PrayForPeace
We pray for those who lost their lives last two weeks to 
violence in the City of Chicago:

Elijag Suggs; Dyan Nickerson; Dejuan Thomas; William 
Payton Jr. and Redell Curry.
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Mike Noonan
Kathy Hoinacki
David Filer
Drew Williams
Jack Strang

For the intentions on 
our prayer cards; 
for survivors and 
perpetrators
of sexual abuse.

Let Us Pray For...
In order to be added to our prayer list, a member of the 
immediate family should request that a person’s name 
be added. We leave the names on the list for about three 
months.

On the Lighter Side:
coffee?

A married couple were arguing who is making the coffee, the wife said that in the Bible it says that men should make the 
coffee and the husband asked her where it said that. The wife opened the Bible and said: “Right here in HEBREWS!”
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Alpha Family Chiropractors

Dr. Lori Portnoy

954 Armitage

773-248-2323

•  LeafGuard®  
is guaranteed never 
to clog or we’ll clean 
it for FREE*

•  Seamless, one-piece system keeps out leaves, 
pine needles, and debris

•  Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder to 
clean clogged gutters

•  Durable, all-weather tested system not a 
flimsy attachment

Get it. And forget it.®

*Guaranteed not to clog for
as long as you own your home,

or we’ll clean your gutters for free.

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

CALL NOW 708-462-6373

$99
Installation*

*Does not include cost of material. Expires 3/31/22.

Receive a $50 restaurant gift card
with in-home estimate

& free gutter inspection! 
Consumer Disclosure/Award Rules: All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute 
in-home product consultation will receive a $50 gift card. No purchase is necessary.  Retail value 
is $50. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings, Inc. Limit one gift card per household. 
LeafGuard procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This offer is valid for 
homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or have a life partner, both cohabitating persons 
must attend and complete presentation together. Participants must have a valid photo ID, 
understand English, and be legally able to enter into a contract. The following persons are not 
eligible for this offer: employees of LeafGuard or affiliated companies or entities, their immediate 
family members, previous participants in a LeafGuard in-home consultation within the past 12 
months and all current and former LeafGuard customers. Promotion may not be extended, 
transferred, or substituted except that LeafGuard may substitute a gift card of equal or greater 
value if it deems it necessary. Gift card and terms and conditions (https://www.darden.com/
gift-cards/terms-and-conditions) of such gift card will be mailed to the participant via first class 
US Mail within 21 days of receipt of promotion form provided at consultation. Not valid in 
conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any kind. Offer not sponsored or promoted 
by Darden Restaurants and is subject to change without notice prior to reservation. 
Offer ends 3/31/2022.

Traditional & Cremation Services
Pre-Planning Available

Honoring the Life
773.472.6300

lakeviewfh@gmail.com
LakeviewFuneralHome.com

1458 W. Belmont Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60657

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!

Sign up here:

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

The Most Complete

Online National

Directory of

Catholic ParishesCheck It Out Today!

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America
Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.

Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com
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Thank you for advertising in our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad” and Present It

The Next Time You Patronize One of Our Advertisers
✂

WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping

under an ADVERTISED blanket

on an ADVERTISED mattress

and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas

bathes in an ADVERTISED shower

shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth

with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap

puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup 

of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work

in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .

refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor

he ADVERTISES it for sale.

WHY IS IT?

Your

ad
could

be in

this

space!

Your
ad

could
be in
this

space!

Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in

Your Will.
For further information,

please call the Parish Office.



Staff

Stewardship 
Committee

Finance 
Council

Parish 
Council

Fr. Frank Latzko
Pastor 
frfrankjohn56@gmail.com

Kate Lynch
Director of Religious Education
klynch@stteresaparish.org

Jennifer Olson
Operations Director
jolson@stteresaparish.org

Mark Neuhengen
Director of Evangelization and 
Parish Mission
mneuhengen@stteresaparish.org 

Charisse Gioia
Technology Coordinator/Bulletin
cgioia@stteresaparish.org

Irma Saavedra
Housekeeping

Jason Krumwiede
Director of Music 
musicalnut1@mac.com

Charisse Gioia
Office Manager 
cgioia@stteresaparish.org

Sergio Mora
Building & Facilities Manager 
smora@stteresaparish.org

Anna Althoff
President
annamariealthoff@hotmail.com

The Parish Pastoral Council is a 
consultative body to the pastor and 
represents a cross section of the 
parish. Together with the Pastor, the 
PPC helps to craft and carry out the 
Mission of the Parish. 

Don Eldred
Chair

The St. Teresa Finance Council reviews 
the financial documents and position 
of the parish and advises the pastor 
and business manager on financial 
matters, including the preparation of 
the annual parish budget.

Dan Summins
Chair
dsummins@hotmail.com

The Stewardship Committee’s goal is 
to foster a sense of gratefulness and 
response of increased sharing of gifts 
in the parish and communities we seek 
to support. We do this by creating, 
encouraging and communicating ideas 
and programs that help parishioners 
recognize and share their gifts.

Parish Contacts

To report an allegation of sexual abuse and/or neglect of 
minors, contact the Department of Children and Family 
Services (DCFS) Hotline at 800.25.ABUSE (800.252.2873) 
and/or contact your local police department.

You can also contact the Office of Protection of Children 
and Youth (OPCY) at 312.534.5254.

Past bulletins and guidelines for submitting to the bulletin 
are available on our website at:

www.teresa.church/bulletins

How to Report Sexual AbuseContributing to the Bulletin


